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Seasonable Helps for lp

1Christmas |
| Shoppers |

If you need help in selecting Christmas Gifts for your friends you can get gjSp
jg|gj it by looking over our advertisement and selecting one of the many useful arti- famg

* GS& c^cs ment i°ne< i-
-.

feaplj iJalciy i\d£Ul s thtsni and save hours ofwaiting in a barber ahop fcSXK
Carving Sets Snmo ver> Rood ones a "l' r* aß n!ibl9-
Bread IWakers Every housewife should hive one.

Scissors and Shears We have ttn »»«\u25a0? |||
Kitchen and Household Novelties

in» purposeH, in tinware and in the f.tmous Li*k Knameled ware.

Copper, Nickle Plated Tea and Coffee Pots

Carpet Sweepers, Portable Lamps,

tMrs. Pott's Sad Irons, Meat Choppers,
Asbestos Sad Irons, IjjSi
Sleds for the Boys and Girls. SSPj

Tools of all kinds for the Mechanics. Tool §j|p!
chests full of tools for the young me-

jit| Skates bought of us are always re-1 §|
|| liable. Your purchase is backed by 1|
j|| Emporium's best Hardware Store j||

\u25a0 jiiaai.IT-
. 11?^nMaa^aBKmir^ vy.v .mxß^BaaunvznH

For Men |p
Well made Skates of best steel, hardened and temp-
ered. Either plain steel or nickle plated.

pFor Women |||
||| Cast steel runners, leather heel and toe straps. The ||i j
SSpJ kind that stays on and stays sharp. j
HI For Boys

Self-locking lever and adjustable toe and heel clamps. j|||}
Buy only the best. Buy Winslow Skates the best ilf
made, ranging in price from 7oc to $2.50. |||

All Kinds of ** a " ces

Christmas. We know what boys like and for this reason have putin
a larger stock ranging in price from 10c to 82.00.

jjj AN APPROPRIATE GIFT ij( f§>
What would be more useful and appropriate for wife or mother KOS?'

than a nice cook stove or heater. We have some very good lines of j

M RED CROSS AND JUNIOR OAK
and many o the good makes?all excellent bakers. For HEATERS we |j^^'
ha ? th('m ffJ r Can only, for Wood and Coal only, and for Gas, Wood |

i F. V. HEILMAN & CO. I
EMPORIUM, PA.

A Policeman's Testimony,
J. N. Paterson, night policeman of

Nashua, lowa, writes: "Last winter I
had a bad cold on iiiy lungs and tried at

I leas half a dozen advertised ough niodi-
| ciues and had treatment trow two phy-

sicians without getting any benefit. A
frinnd recommended Foley's Honey and
Tar and two-thirds of a bottle cured me.
I consider it the greatest cough and lung
medicine in the world." Sold by all
druggists.

For Eczema, Tetterand Salt Rheum'
» The intense itching characteristic of
these ailments is almost instantly allayed
by Chamberlain's Salve. Many severe
eases have been cured by it. Fai sale
by Geo. C. Taggart.

Foley's Hooey and Tar is tbd best and '
safest cough remedy for children. At
the first symptoms of a cold, give as
directed, and ward off dauger of eroup,
bronchitis, sore throat, cold in the head,
and stuffy breathing. Itbrings comfort
and ease to the little ones. Contains no
opiates or other harmful drug*. Keep
always on hand and refuse substitutes
Sold by all druggists.

Hexamethylenetetramlne.
The above is the name of a Germau j

chemical, which is one of the many valu- '
able ingredients of Foley's Kidney Hern- !
edy. Hexamethylenetetromine is recog- j
nized by medical text books and auth- i
orities as a uric acid solvent and anti- I
septic (or the urine. Take Foley's Kid-
ney llemedy as soon as you notice any |
irregularities and avoid a serious malady.
Fur s;ile by nil druggi.-ts.

How One Doctor Successfully Treats
Hneumonia

"In treating pneum- ni;says Dr. W.
J. Smith, of Sanders. Ala , "the only
remedy I use for the lutv_»s is Chamber-
lain's Cough ltemedy. While, of course,
I would treat other symptoms with dif-
ferent medicines, I hav.- used this rem
edy many times in my medical practice
and have yet failed to find a case where
it has not controlled the trouble. I have
used it myself, as has ;tlso my ..wife for
couuhs and colds repea'illy, and I most
willingly and cheerfully tecum mend it as
superior to auy other e.-u.-h remedy to
my knowledge." For sal.- by Geo. C.
Taggart.

11l Health Is More Expensive Than
any Cure.

This country is now fillet! with people
who migrate across the continent in all
directions seeking that which go'd can-
not buy. Fivc tenths of them aie suf-
fering from throat ami long trouble or
chronic catarrh resulting from neglected
colds, and spending foi uues vainly try-
ing to regain lost heal'li Could every
sufferer but undo the jwt and cure that
first neglected cold, al! this sorrow, pain,
anxiety and expense .-ould have been
avoided. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is famous for its cures of colds, and cau
a!wa\» be depended ui MI Use it and
the more serious disease:- may he avoided.
For s ile by Geo. C. T«ig_art

The best pill is DeWitt's Little Early
Risess?'he safe, easv. nlensiint and sure
little liver pills. L).\Vitt's Carbolized
Witeli flnzel Salve is i lie original, Good
for cuts, bums or brui-i s, ami especially
for piles. Sold by all .iiugt,: *ts.

Front.
Front Is like bread in that both ar»

* little substance blown up with much
wind. It is unlike bread in that man
cannot live by bread alone.?Puck.

You won't feel the
weather if you
wear a chamois

vest.

The chill that sseins to
strike right through to

your marrow will not

be experienced all win-
ter. But that is not

the important part of it.
One Chamois Vest will
guard your health, keep
you from taking cold
by protecting your >.

lungs. Wear one if
you want to be safe.

The OLD RELIABLE
DRUG STORE

G. C. TAGGART, Prop.

j a

I Same Jolly Grew Here! j
| Will stop with the Cameron County Girls and Boys until after P

New Years. Dear Old Santa as usual will make

J his Headquarters at P

if T A
l"s t°ry °f tl 1 »s establishment has a larger or more fashionable line of jSO

Kii COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS AND IMMENSE LINE OF FURS been presented iffi
J to the public, We have a large line and shall make the prices sell the goods. Without lljjp lear of contradiction, we feel confident that our large store is resplendant with everything filj
Jjj! calculated to make our customers happy. We hive a larger line of goods, in every depart- Iff];
jjpj, ment, than can be found in this or any neighbonug couutv and WE DEFY COMPFTI- rfij
il riON - S3
Jjn - II®!

|! Suitable Christmas Presents
fjl

.

Among the thousands of suitable articles for Xuias Gifts, we mention: A full line lljjn
ill

"asci »ators, Shaws, Belts, Fancy Stocks, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Saccules and ril
111 F »ncy Lamps, Gold Clocks, Gold Picture Frames, Gold Framed Mirrors and Small p;
til £°L ,

°vfUies. Fine Line of Cut Glass, Silverware, Jeweliy, Pocket Books, Wrist Bags, J®!!
J f° ? 1

Al
T

ll
7

s * F ?ncy Goods of all descriptions in Baskets, Birch Bark, Celluloid and Stag IHJ
ipi Articles, \ ases, Picture Books, Jardinieres and Umbrella Stands. Umbrellas all styles LIU
ISJ) from 48c to $12.00. 101I LARGEST DISPLAY OF CHINA AND GLASSWARE IN THE" COUNTY, HI|I Going at Big Reduction. jKjj

H. A. ZARPS & COS li
i THE POPULAR FAIR STORE. 1

EMPORIUM, PA. |


